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democratic tiokkt.
FOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JUSTICE o? THE SUPREMECOURT,

J E iIEMIAH S. BRACK,
O \i 1 V “ * *”
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for canal commissioner,

HENRY S, MOTT,
OP FlEt 00U7ITT, •
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1-ad td a di-eo!uii„n of'the Union. A.l uhoare

blind enough to be deoeived by this arrantburn-
ing. are expected to become Abolitionists et

once, and j in the great party of “ fusion.”
Another humbug, equally apparent and dan-

gerous, ia the clamor against foreign influence.

The Koiw Nothings saj that foreigners and

Catholics are gaining too mnoh influence in our

government; are bolding too many offices; and
age beooming too nnmerous in the country. A

few facte win Show that this vauntedperil lo oor

institutions is ft humbug.
Oje member of the United State* Senate, ont

of sixty-two, is n native ofIreland—Gen. Shields.

Two members of the British House of Lords are

natives of the United Slates. In the Philadel-
phis Peat Office, of one hundred and three em-

ployees, nine nre of foreignbirth, but natnraliied,
anil ninety four natives. In tho rhilnilelnhta
Custom Houee, of forty day inspectors, three

are Irish, one German, and thir.y-six natives

To hear the Native Americans talk, one would

suppose they were all foreigners. In the differ-

ent departments at Washington .the proportion

of clerks and employees is still loss. Of the
twenty five million people of the United Btate
less than one-tenth are of foreign birth A dan

gcrous proportion, truly I We know of no act

of the American Catholics so directly aiming at

politioal inff oence, and so arrogant in its nature,

as the aot of the three thousand New England

proietlant clergy last winter, in protesting atcler,
gymtn, and •‘-in the name of Almighty God.’

against asound Democratic measure. Had it been
a Whig measure no auoh protest would bavo ap-

peared. How oah the Know-Nothings show that

there is more danger from Catholic than Protest-

ant clerical interference with political affairs’

Anil who .Will beliovo that the nint-lenthi of the

population, who aro natives, are in danger from

the one-tenth who are of foreign birth ? It is n

humbug. Not one twentieth of tho offices in

this country are held hy foreigners.
A writer in the Philadelphia Bulictin, a few

days sinoe, who is friendly to the Know Nothing
movement, exposes the true oanse of tho move-

ment. lie says the foreigners, when natural-
ixed, generally veto with the Democrats. That
is the secret. If they would vote with the Whigs

we would hear nothing of the Know Nothings,

and of whig leaders eeeking their alliance. But

what wonder is it that foreigners join the demo-

crats. They escape from the despotism of the

old world to a Inod of freedom, and they join the
party of freedom, the party that supports the

constitution and tho Union; and that sympa

tbixos with the oause of freedom everywhere,

ar.d that welcomes them as they come, to car

liberty and nu»* prosperity.
This humbug of Know Nothing-sm will be

short lived. It will share the fate ot every oth-

er ism and faction that has.thrown itself into the

fatal embrace of Wbiggery.
We base not space to pursue our theme fur*

ther to day, hut shall endeavor to consider a

few other political humbugsnt,another time..

Nein of the D»y*

In another column mil be found ft capital let-

ter f«m Herman J., Bedfield of New York, on

Cuba and the .agar duly. It was addressed

to the Sachem of Tammany II»U.
It appear, there wa. an 0 too many ia y.Jter-

doy’s telegraphic report of the robbery:o

banking honso ia New York. The amount sto

lfln wa? 514.000. ,

The Louisiana rope faetery, the largestin the

State, near New Orleans, caught Are onSunday,

and waa entirely destroyed. The loss Is esti

mated at two hundred thousand dollars. The

adj doing property was also damaged do the

amount of twenty thousand dollars.
_

j
A meetiug of tiia Stockholders of the Phila-

delphia and Wilkesbarre Telegraph Company

„ wa, held in Easton, onWednesday, when thefol-

lowing officers were uanimously eleeted: M. H.

Jones, Presidtut end Treasurer; H.
well, Secretary, and J. L. Mingle, Soperm-

teoda'v.
A despatch from Louisville says the passen-

gsrs which arrived there on Tuesday from Chi-

cago, report 130 death, to have occurred on

Sunday. Wo see that the Board of Health re-

port but 38 interments from all diseases on Sun-

day. It is confessed, however, that the Board

have not the means to ascertain the accurate

number.
_

, .
_

The brig Lipwiag. arrived at Baltimore cn
Wednesday, with Bio Janeiro dates to the C.h

Of Jane She brings a cargo or-sir thousand
bag, of coifre, and reports the coffee market at

Bio as firm, with a slight upward tendency ; the

stock, onhand was about $l-3,000 bags. Some

of the commercial oiroulars say that uo entire

cargo of coffeo would bo shipped to American
ports before the end of September or October.

The quality or the new crop promises well. The

quotations are 4,550, to 4,600 Among

the passengers in the Lapwing is Bobert 0.

Scott. U. 8. Consul at Bio.

POLITICAL HUMBUGS.
Of all the bugs and insects with which this

world is infested, Amnbugs are the most numer-
ous, sod most mischievous; bed-bugs .and cpek-

roadtea to the contrary, notwithstiading. It to

onr besines. to deal with polUi«l bumbog. oc-

casionally, and apply >o thenft httle caostio

■troth'Mil blow them up. They are not hard to

destroy, if taken while young; but they arc bred

SO fast in the fertile brains of eur political op-

ponents, that it famishes almost constant em-

ploye,nt to prevent tbs vermin from becoming

as pervading and as loathsome* thoj frogs and

tile lice or Egypt, in the days of Pharaoh. A
{„ of the most transparent; of. these political

gSr The Gazette teachings of

Washington- Washington implored hie country -

men to favor no sectional parties, or partita

bounded by geographical lines, because they

Would be fatal to our liberties and the Union.

The Gazette of Thursday urges bis countrymen

to form m sectional, a Northern party ; and says

it is all right, and there is no danger in it.
Which is right,—George Washington, or the

Deacon ?

tlf The Gazette Bays we have made a bid for

Catholic votes. Such political hucksters as the

editor of that paper, judges others by his oor-
rupt motives, and imagines every one else is as

much of a political gambler as be is. We make
no bids or bargains in politics. Wo advocate
deroccratio measures, and republican and oon-

stUqtional principles'

humbugs we propose to pointout.

Toe preteoeo that'the present notionol admin-

istntioa favors the extension of slavery, and

wmld giro to the slaveholding portion of tho

c .ion an undue oontro! in our national affrirs,

1, »u arrant humbug. No one anfof the admin-

is-n ion or of Congress affords the slightest

countenance or justification for ouch _«
charge.

Very few men «n be-foualjat the North who

w ,nld desire that starery bo extendedover more

territory than it now oeeupieg : nor his thepres-

ent administration done one ict to f»«or its in-

Orease. The President is a Northern! man. A
majority of his Cibioet are Northern man. The

North has a majority of two in the Senate ; and

a majority or abont eixty in the Flense of
presenter... Three fifths of all the offices of

honor, profit or trust in the republic, are now

held by Northern men Almost the entire aotiee

nasal force is now employed in protecting the

commerce of the North. A tariff that produc e.

abont Sixty million dollars annually, had its ori-

gin in the desire to foßter and proteot the manu-

factures of the North ; and does now protect the

manufnetarea of the oountry, whiofi are pnnel.
pally owned at the North, to the extent of eixty

million dollars per year. Against this the South

has eser protested. Bat the North has the ma-

jority in Congress, and the South submits. Al-

most all the time Bjnce the formation ofonr gov-

ernment, the North bus had the benefitof a pro-

tective tariff againet the will of a great portion

of the South. Three-fifths of the foreign mis-

sions and consulates are nowfilled by Northern
men Pour-fifths of the appropriations to the

steam mail eerriee ore to Northern lines of

Btoamers. Of appropriations for internal im-

provements, for custom houses, for mints, Tor
fortifioatlons, navy yards, and contract* for

baildiog ships, and famishing army and navy

gupoliw, the North has got more than half.

We do not Bay there is. any wrong in this.
Nearly two-thirds of the population of the coun-

try is found in the northern States. Bat these

foots certainly show that the clamor about sonth-

cm aggration is a humbug. The south will get

„ much as it can of government influence and

patronage, and eo will tho north, Bot it does

oot appear, and oannot bo made to appear, that

I the sawth now enjoys, or even olaims, an undue

shore. Tw#thinge the south claims, and the

north concedes Theclaims am equal right with
: the north to migrate to and ooenpy the new ter

ritories with her property. The Cen.ti.ution,

thev ear gives tho south that right. The No-

«u recogni,eB u> bot ll pro:fBthßt pc'

Jfb£F3
'

people of each new territory may determine for

themselves whether one epeoies of sonthern pro-

pert, ehallwet among them. The southern

Sf « PeeP' 8 mB s’ «•* thoir ‘l8T““ lI“
'

rias; but they do eo at the risk of losing them
jjrtjg-sjayljV by"’flight, with small chance of re.oaptare, by

SSSSSj6®W the decisions of the Courts, and by the popular

wote. Northern immigrants rnn no enoh risks,

- and in that respect have the advantage of the

>OUIh . The south then olaims and now haabut
""

fine birren constitutional and legal" right to an

equal use of tho territories she has equally con-
tribute! to acquire. Bat ' the practicaladvan-.
tagee, in all the new territories, the north will

.
do ibitese secure, ss is already the case in G»ll-

■ fern's and New Mexico.
Tte °‘her oUi°“ of the S °ath ‘ B| tbBt fag IT6

slaves be rendered up on claim and proof of
ownership. The constitution recognises this

,55 V: cl.lm, and B«um this right. The Fugitive
f - Slam Law merely prorides the mode and the

means of enforcing the claim, and the constitn-
Vjfo '*''**: tional right Tbie, too, has become a right of

little prootiool value. Few slaves who escape
* ore ever re-captnred; and those few attestex-

penseand peril.
: Bnoh, then, nr* the two claims of the Booth;

and snob their praotioal value, From all the
facts above stated, is it not apparent that the

£ j 1: Whig and Abolition hue and ory about Bouthtm
aggrwim, and “Northern dough faoea,” ia all

:'v/ 1 ■ hnmbng, fit only to be believed,by Northern
&?££#s» ' dough heads. fit upon thie hnmbng it is pro-

•• posed to found a new uc'imal party, that shall
'

overthrow the great party of the Union, of the
constitution, and of

H-.v:V......
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A Plraetlewl Scfteme Exposed.
The Washington Union publishes a tetter from

atbtrctaant, addressed to a vopresMitauve to

C'»o£resB, who stares that au officer of the

B M S Thames, who was a passenger from the

West ladies In a British steamer, informed him

that there came passengers in that ship two

Irishmen, seafaring men—naturalized omsens of

the United States—who hare tbeiragents in Lon-
don and are proceeding there do doubt for the

purpose of fitting out a privateer under a Rus-

sian commission, but in all probability for pur-
poses of piracy. They are acquainted with

Panama, and ail the . country and coast in the
neighborhood of Cb*grcs. and arc recently from
California, where they Jiave accumulated money.

' The Lnprsssion on tbo minds of the officers of

tbo steamer Avon was, that these fellows con-

templated an attack j>n tbo guard-houso at
Chagres, where, there are sometimes large de-
poses of specie and .billion from California and

Lima, awaiting, for nevera! days, the arrival of

ataamers to take it off. The British Admiralty
agent on board the Avon thought this informa-
tion of sufficient importance to report it to the
Admiralty ; and the writer of this letter calls to

this matter the attentic n of the New York under-
writers, who take risku upon-the California bul-

lion shipments, t*-at they may look to their se-

curitj at Cbsgres.

Joses' Horn., P«|tL*D»LPni* This well

known hotel, on Chestnut Btreet, above Sixth, is

nntlergoiog extensive lalterationa and improve •
moots. The interior hsa been repainted, some

of tbo roomß altered, and nearly the wbolo of
the establishment refurnished in a costly and
elegant manner. A niw floor has been laid in
the largo dining saloon, which, with the ladies
ordinary, has also been neatly papered. A
coating of mastic in imitation of light brown
stone has been pat upon the front, and the win-

dows are ornamented with headings correspond-
ing with those in the Fisbcr buildings adjoin-
ing west. The hotel mill relsios its old pro
prietors, Messrs. Bridges and West, who evince
a determination to keep paoo with the improve-
ments of the age —'Phxla I.cdgrr.

When had Manager [Foster a drnmatic compa-
ny in Louisville. MrJ Democrat t or was it a

mistake of the scissors?
One druggist in Boston, an exchange tells us,

has bottled 8000 gallohs (24.000 bottles) of ood
liver oil, this.season, y

There were 81 deaths in Buffalo for the eight
days ending July Bth. Of these 19 were from
oholera.

Mr. Marsh, of Pembroke, and Mies Sampson,
of Stoughton, committed suicide yesterday, by
lashing themselves together and jumping into
the mill pond at Abiogdon. Probable cauße—-

“all for love*"
Exports of flour, from New York to Europe,

have dwindled down to a mere cypher. The
shipments for the week ending 7th, foot up 18,-
489 barrelß. Wheat 68,321 bushels,-Indian oorn
80,000 bushels.

The number of marriages in the Empire city,
from the Ist of January to the Ist of June, is
officially stated to have been 2346. The total
number of births during the same period was
7777.

Dr. C. H. Bibigbaus, of Philadelphia, died of
cholera, ©aTuesday, On Monday Dr.B. appear-
ed at the Board of Health Qffioe, reported that he
had a case of cholera under biscare. Tuesday an-
other physician proceeded to the same office and
reported- Dr. B.’s death from the same disease.

Therace between “Chicago Jaok," and “May
Queen," came off on Tuesday, over the Queen
city race course, Cincinnati. It was won by
“ Chicago Jaok"in three straight beats. Time
—2-41}; 2.41; 2.47. Odds of three to one
were freely given on the horse, but tho betters
were very shy, and but little money changed
bands.

TheWorcester Spy says that that “invalua-
ble disoovery," Paine’s Water Gas, is about to
be introduced to tbepublio, Jhe difficulties aris-
ing from electrioal exposions hawing been entire-
ly overcome I* further says, that a large com -

pany of leading capitalists of New York, has
been formed, to bring out and operate the inven-
tion. The same thing was stated fire years
ago, a great deal more positively.

Mrs- Robinson, the veiled murderess, at Troy,
N. Y . made a violent atUok upon the sheriff, a
few mornings eipee, afi he entered the jail to
convey, her breakfast to her. It appears that
without provocation she seized a brass oandle-
stiok Vitb a marble bottom, and struck the
sheriff m severe blow with it over his eye, knock-
ing him down, and iuflioting a considerable
wound on his face. His only offence was the
enforcement of the prison discipline. She has
sinoe been handcuffed and chained in bar cell
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Oar Treaty with J*P»n 11 Ilf? a
Fir,t*

An EngUib Treaty In 161».

We announced on Monday the arrival 4t this
port of Captain Adamr, of the United SUtes
J)ary with the treaty recently oonoluded by

Coni Perry with the authorities of Japan. It
waa reported to hate heen laid beforethe Benate
yesterday, hy whom, we presume, it will be

promptly ratified, till when we oan ltnow noth-
ing very precise of its provisions. From lhB '“'

strnctions given to Secretary' Walker when he
was appointed minister to China, we infer that
the country labors nnJor an erroneous impres-

sion in supposing that this treaty ml scour, to

the United States any esclußive privileges, we
have understood that Mr. Walker was instructed
to make no treaties for privileges which were
not open to the enjoyment of other nations,
upon corresponding terms, and it is not proha-
Me that Commodore Perry was differently in-

structed. We aleo gather from the Honolulu
Polynesian, of the Cth May, lhat the treaty is

not a commercial treaty, but rather a treaty of

amity and friendship. , •

Id a letter from Mr. Wylie, the Minister of
Foreign Relations of the Hawaiian Islands, ad-

dressed to a lending mercantile houee in this
city and qooted in another column, it is stated
that’ ours is not the first international treaty

ncgociated with Japan He ea>e that the Log;
lish “ obtained a treaty, and n very liberal one,
with that Empire during the reign of James

This ie partially true. .Sir Wuhfim bans,
an Englishman, did succeed in acquiring an ex-

traordinary influence over Cube S ima, the re-

gent of Jupan in 181*2, and obtained a .neudly
letter, coveriug some important privileges, which

he was commiwsionpd to h«*or to Kiog James,
then upon the throne of England.

That document is probably on record m the
fi’.te of the Foreign Oiliue io London, though we

doubt if it was ever printed. The civil wars

broke out in England soon after Saris returned,

and the war with Holland followed, wbioh co-

-nerated with other circumstances to prevent
the Eoglish from retaining the advantages they

had acqu; red; and when, some aixty yea™

Uter, they desired to avail themselven of the

grants made them by Cubo-Sama, the authori-
ties of Japan declined to recognise their exist-
ence. We gather these facta from Charlevoix s

‘ Iltstory and (lateral Description of Japan.

rKrcro lhv Lcudon SVw* tirfd ChnwKl £*.
Vnb«*lthlncBS of Certain Tr»de«-R»m-

etllea Proprosed.
Dr. Chambersread a paper the other day be-

fore the Society of Arts on Industrial Pathology.
Here is an extract of much interest:

Painters are liable to colic and palsy from the

U oe of white lead ; and many introduce a sub-
stance equally conrenieot, iu the ahapo of wblje
line or other substitutes. Tailors sit ill day fen
* coatioed atmosphere, jvith the legs crossed and,

therfpiue bowed, so that neither the nhs Bor-

tlie digestive organß-have room to-act. The con-
sequence, of course, is that the stomach and'
bowels become disordered, the spine twisted,
the gait shambling, and the power of taking_tbe
"lorcisc necessary to health obliterated. If an

artist wants to represent a starveling, he takes

a tailor as his model; if a plump, rosy man
were to tell you he wes a tailor, you would

not allow such su evidently incapenenoed work-

man to mend your coal. With a life embitter-
ed by indigestion, what wonder that n tailor
takt*a to opium, gin and tobacco, the only things
tt-.itmate eiisteuco endurable 1 Now, cannot
those evils be corrected ? Tbo cross legged po-
si'ion is assumed because in the ordiuary sitting

nr,lure, the heavy cloth cuuld not be held near
enough' to the eye. The problem is to invent
«,m« sort nf table which would be equally con-

venient. Shoemakers and bootmakers suffer
equally from a constrained position, and a.so

from the pressure nf the last against the stom-

ach Heart-burn nod painful digestion are so

common, that a certain pill in the rharmaco-
pria is called the cobbler's pill. Looking glass

makers and water gilders are constantly coming

into hospitals for mercurial paralyse; and when

they go out or the hospital they are not fit for
much else than the workhouse. There are two

w.ya of remedying this: one is, to give t,em

some protection against tbo poieonoue fumes;
and the other is, to improve and cheapen rival

,„les of gilding and silvering, in which mer-

■ jury is not used. Washerwomen constantlysuf-
, fer from varicose veins and otter mechanic*

Ji orders arising from the standing posture. It

’ is the business or industrial pathology to devise
i a chair in which they can work ns at present,
I or else discover some modes of doing the eame

•hinc by the agenoy of mechanics, woich is now
done immediately by the unaided body—to wear

' out mechanicism instead of muscle, iron instead
of energy. ' ,

Cuba and the Sugar
,

York. June 30, 1854.—Sir: \ our letter
in behalf of the Society of Tammany, inviting
mo to meet <r’.tl> yon at the OM Wig.am, on the

coming Fourth of July, is received.. A previous
eTj’ae°tnent to spend the d iy with my family tn

the country, will prevent my attendance. But
I r.ieh to i tin yon in heart and spirit in estnb
tithing and extending the great principle or seif

government, ond’thC nnnfiation uf sons in both

The annexation of the ;sUnI of Laos 18 des
lined soon to become .in absorbing question. We j
ha’Ofeen duriDg the present eew«ou of Congress,

thut petitions have been presented praying for

a redaction of duties 6a eugar. The most ef-
fectual plan for the reduction of these duties
**.uld be tbe annexation of Cuba, whenever the
i.e jple thereof, in the exercise of the inalienn
blr rigbl of the self government, shall desire it

The existing commercial cannot
much longer be maintained. The people of this

country will have cheap sugar, and will give the

people of Cuba in return cheap broad.
K few years ago, whenprotection of American

industry was the fashion, wt> paid t&e owner of
cotton mills in the New England States, under a

fictitious system of valuation, two hundred per
cert upon the square yard of cotton, and attbc
same time, the Louisiana sugar planter two and
a half cents upon the pound of brown sugar,
equal to about one bundretPper cent, by way of
protection. In our exchanges with the island ,
of Cuba, wo submit to a tax of more than one

hundred per cent., the maip object of which is

tbe protection of Spanish despotism in the is-

land of Cuba. Our ancestors refused to pay
a duty of three pence upon tbe pound of tea.
How much longer fhall we submit to a tax of

at least that amount upon mir sugar? And how
much longer will the people of Cuba submit to

tho payment of a duty of one hundred per cent,

into the treasury of old Spain, for the privilege
of purchasing a barrel of flour of our farmers !

I beg leave to submit the followingsentiment:
“ Cheap sugarand cheap bread for tbe people
dverv where.” Your obedient servant,every wfcere.

HERMAN J. REDFIELD.

American Prlionm at Mexico.
It appears by reccntiodvioes frooi Mexico tbat

tbc party of Amerioans and others arrested re-

cently at Guaymas, and token to Maiattan, on
suspicion of being on a fillibustering expedition,
hare been released hy the Mexican Government,
and sent on board the U. 8. ship Portsmouth.
They state that thoy supposed that the United
States Government had purchased the country

and they intended to settle lands in Lower Cali-
fornia;. This story may do for n Mcxioan Gov-
ernor, who does not wish to defeat the confirma-
tion of a treaty, but it was notorious through-
out San Francisco, whence theße men sailed
when captured, that Walker,rttie fillibnster, was

at that time endeavoring to overthrow tho Gov-
ernment, and take the authority in his own

haods, so their ignoranco of the foot will not

prove an exouse in this instanco, especially
since the individuals arrested were taken with-
out passports in their poesession. in the vicinity
of Walker's operations The designs attributed
to them aro no doubt truo, and they may thank
their stars that SantaAnna wantod money worße
than he desired to vindicate tho national rights
of Mexioo. They have learned a, IeBSOn which
may be of benefit to them for tit's rest of their
lives and teach them that when individuals in-
rado'tho territory of a cation, for the purpose
of making war, they must expect to be
treated as pirates, if they are taken prisoners,
unless, os in this instance, ciroumstnuoos should
afterwards favor their esoape.

“Advicx to Mr Couhtbt.—As this, if it
ever see the light, will not do bo till I am no

moro it may bo considered as issuing from the

tomb’, where truth alone oan be respected and
the happiness of man alone consulted. It will
h . .ntitled, therefore, from whateverweight oan

be derived from good intentions, and from the
experience of a man who has served bis country

ih
Pvarioqs stations through a period of forty

years- who espoused in his youth, and ad-
hered 'through his life to the oause of liberty ;
and who has borne a part in most of the greßt

transactions whioh will constitute opooha ofus

nearest my heart and deepest in
my convictions, is, that the Union of the States

be cherished and perpetuated. Let lh« open
enemy to it be regarded as a Pandora with her
box opened; and the disguised one as he ser-

pent onteping with its deadly wiles into Para-
(jiip.”—Jama MadUoH.

Mixistebb RssipesT —The rank of cbarfS c

d'Affairs has been ohanged to tbat of Minister
Resident, and the salary has been raised from
$4600 to $6OOO, With a corresponding advenes
in the outfit’

' ■ - Is/' -’.y.-'
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From th- Ci
A.U AcIQT la Trouble.

A letter has been received at this office from
lir. 8t- CUir Faby, an actor, of whom mention
wae toade in the police report of day before yes-
terday, as hating been arrested as a ▼arrant.
From the statement contained in Mr. Faby a

note, satisfactory evidence is given that he la

the victim of the direst miefortune, ood, em-
phatioally, is no vagrant, bat one who is willing
to labor ardooasly in the line of his profession,
or in any other oooupation.

He writes, that in consequence of the destruc-
tion, by fire, of one of the New o-ieuns theatres,
a few weeks since, his entire wardrobe, and aU

his savings in cash, were destroyed; consequent-
w he was left friendless and penniless in a
'strange land, being an Englishman by birth.
No manager would engage him, unless-he had
properties to enable him to appear to the char |
»ct<TB in which he might be cast. Thinking

that he might find some friends, who knew him

In Eoglaid, he came to this city, but was dis-
appointed in his hopes—his money was gone,
and be was under the necessity of an
engagement from the keeper of a German proc-
ure garden In Newport, at iho paltry sum or 551

per night, and play twice a week—thus receiv-

ing only $2 a week, having to pay a board hill

of $2,60, and a wash bill of$l. ,
What,” says Mr. Fiby, “ was Itodo . my ■landlady expeoted her money, and I, not being

able to pay her, had to leave her bouse. Where
was I to sleep, when L had neither frieuds or

money? I slept for one night in a vacant room

of the old Commercial office; tbo officers dis-

covered me, aod hence the charge of vagrancy.
If 1 was a fugi'ive black, and in Boston, I would

fiud plenty of sympathixers—plenty to place
! t&e ir names to a subscription list, to enable me

S to escape to Canada; but, unfortunately, I am

1 an actor, and consequently, I must be a vagrant,
| undeserving of either sympathy or assistance.

[Prom the Syracuse Chronicle, July 10th.]
Antoinette Brown In U»® Pulpit.

Mies Antoinette Brown filled the pulpit of Rer.
Luther Lee, yesterday, according to
ment, and bad a crowded houso moruiog and

afternoon. She was neatly dressed, with rather
a dashing watch establishment, and after throw-

ing off her crape shawl, presented herself at the
desk, made her prayer—a loug one, after the

Presbyterian usage—and spreading the Bible

open before her, took her text and walked into

the discourse. Her subject in the morniog was

one on which a woman might be expected to
speak with some feeling. It was Love

Herdisoourse was a good one; her sentences

were well constructed and rounded up with due

regard to rythm; her theology was sound ; and

her instruction such as we all might profit by.

But as it is a little out of the ordinary course Tor

a woman to teach in publio, and criticism is not

therefore out of place, we will way that the dis-
course was not; in one respect, quite womanly.

A #omau is supposed to be the creature of emo-
tiou; to be easily mored; and to exhibit and
express her emotions with riridness and rapid-
ity But Miss Brown'd sentences were all mea-

sured aad weighed, and the swell and cadeuce
followed each other with as much regularity as

the -wates of the ocean or the stately periods of

Gibbon. If her curtain leotures should be as
ucimpassioned as her public addresses, wo envy
the fortunate mao that will some day disern-
Brown her.

Sous of Crispis.—The craft is rich in pamea

wbiob hare become, in greater or lesser d'egreo,

household property. There wee the ecoemrtc
Lsckiogton, who, in the title-page of his euto-
hiocraphy, telle us that he came to London with

fire dollars in hie pocket, and rose to be a
bookseller, haring an annual aale of a haoiired
thonsand rolumes. He had been a shoemaker
io the west of Eoglaod. There whs Sir

Ciondealey Shore!, the redoubtable admiral.
There was Fox, the real original Friend. Toere

waa Hani Sachs, the poet of Nuremberg, and
the frieod of Luther. There waa the radical
Hardy and the astrological Patndge; the pow-
erful Gilford and the gentle Bloomfield. There

were Sarage and many others—all sons ol

Crispin before they turned their thoughts nod
energies into new obsnnels.— Houtrhold Soria.

Gb.at Sui or Tuottiko Houses —At the
New York Tatteroslls, corner of Thirty-moth
street and Sixth ayenne, thefollowing celebrated
trottieg horses were sold at public auction yes-

terday afteroooo : Mao aDd Frank Forester, pur
chased by Mr. Msno, of Btltimore, fir $l,lOO

nod $2,650: Tacooey, by Mr. J. Q. Betany, o.

New York, for $3,700. A number of other fast

nags weru disposed of at prices ranging from
$2OO to $500.TV. T. Pott.

!• tb* Remedy*—MOßSE'S INVIGO-

-KLIXIR OK CORDIAL-If there bo “• "P"!*'
prwvlOore Inthe faii of aaparrow,” so U lii-r.' also in the

plunking of on herd. Whit now wouhl be llioooii.lill..u . f

.ibonmnili. If Dr.Mono, In. his orienUl wanjeringe. h»ti
nottHsoorerwl the plant which give. to Ills IN'IGOKATING
RLIXIE OR CORDIAL fta extraordinary polonsy lo f.iiioi

lioul-iIIMUM! Uo found the production growing uni in

umi among w roee rvniirlable for longevity ml for .lump-

tlon from the tisrriesing lisciii't of ciriiiteil litu He niude

mono iniiuirim no to the tffect produool by this herb, aid
tho replies convinced him that it poiseiPed restoraiire end

rltsliiln; propartiea heretofore nnhrard of. except In fable.

Having conoentrated thh jtlicosof lha plant, and combined

It tilth other vegetable extract., be conimemstd expoHmrn-

liug with tho compound upon himself and others.* Finally

ha preeeotedto tho world the Invigorating Kiltir, and

what is all hie fama aoaphlloaopliarand tntreler, compared

with that which he willderive from the introduction of thin

rejuvenating preparation ’ Ageand decreplto.l- foil

life etlrrlngwithin themounder the influence ol this linn-

vnliisl exhllerant. The tremhilng, abaltlng, despairing.
atreng’.hleaa victim r.f nerrona disease Ls enabled to throw

off the locubos that wav pressing hint U) the earth; the

dyspeptic patient feala his appetite retnrn, and the poaer

of digestion with It; and woman,suffering under the lot-

turca of hysteria, or any or Ihe debilitating complaints nr
disabilities which boloog to her aeaually, experience.. In

erory Obre of her shattered system the rcsiorstiie eff.s la

of this peerless remedy.

The Cordial is put up, highly amcentratwi, in } aithot

ties Price three dollars par bottle, two for fire dollars, six

for twelve dollars. C. U- lUNO, Proper,
193 Broadway, New dork.

Sold by Druggist* throughout the Vnitod States, Canafta,

and th.West iodic. •

FLKMINQ ± BROS., No. GO Wood street, Pill-burgh.

DR. GEO. 11. KBYSBR, No. 140 Wood street, do
j, p flkminu, Alleghenycitv. n
43-Worms! Worm* I! Worm* Hl—v prea

maoy learned treaties hare been written, exj.lalnl g the

origin of, and classifying tho worms generated in the hu-
man system. Scarcely any topic i.f medical seijn™ has

elicltod more acute observation and profound research ; an 1
yet physicians are very much divided in opinion on the
subject. It must be admitted, however, that, after ull, a

mode of expelling them and purifyingthe Wyfrom their
presence ls of more value thanthe wisest dUtulsdtioo*. as
to their origin. /

guchan expelling agent h»s »t last been found. Dr. M’*
Lane’s Vermifuge proros to be the much sought after spe-

ciflr-it* efftcary being universally acknowledged by the

entire medical faculty. As further proof, road the follow-
ing from a lady- one of our own citixons:

Nsw Yo&X, October Ki, 1d52.
This is tocertify that I was troubled with worm* tor more

thana year. I was advised to use M'Lane’fl Celebrated
Vermifuge. I took one bottle, which brought away about
fifty worms; I commenced improving atonce, and am now
perfectly well. Thepublic can learn my name, andfurther
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardle, No. « Manhattan

place, or to K. L. Theall, Druggist, cornor f.f Rutger and

Monroe street*.
p g—Tbo above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane's cel-

ebrated Liver Pill*, oao now be had at all respectable Drojt

Stores Iq thiecity. , . . . .

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take bnt
Dr. UWi Tinnitus-. All oth-r-, In romi>.rl.«-,n, ...

worthless.
il„o, for «1. bj the »1» Pn>P^»”. MlNa BRO 3

Successors to J. Kidd 4 Co.,
nO Wood stivet.

ny 'j'l,„ Great Freach Remedies ! I—sl.
BALLY'S ANTIDOTR AND LOTION.-Those persona who

wish lor . safe, speedy, And parmaurnt rare, should are

the above celebrated aodanrlralled FRENCH PREPARA-

TIONS. They bare now been la use for five years Imre
been thoroughly tolled in thousands of the most obstioato

coeofl,and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copaiva, but are entirely

different from all other preparations, both Inthe natureof

their Ingredients and the manner In which they operate

upon the patient Hence the wistful ounces, attending

their use,
A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad fays.

“ I have expended for other people during the last three
years over $3OO,for remedies of this description, and have

never found a single article that gave snch universal iatls-

factlon as your Antidoteand Lotion does. Ido not recol-

lect oftheir ever falling to corn ina Blogie Instance. Many

have beencured Intwoor three days
Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and nrepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale

and retail by DUROY k CO-
ted States and Oanadas. Principal Depot, .58 Broadway,
N Md°nPlttsburgh, wholesale Word

Dragcteta everywhere. *

kg- Pantaloons.— IThe well-known superiority of

QKIBBLE'S lit In the darment, needs no comment on his

part lithas been acknowledged by all who have favoredhim

with their orders, that they have never been Stted withthe

same ease and style as by him. He beg. to Informhie pa-

trons and the public, that his stock H now replete * Ith the
newest styles hr coaU, vest, mid for
present re«on.

——oi 360 Liberty sL, head of Wood.

ts.K- 'A-r-v*.,
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v-'PECIA.L NOTICES. Sylphllliy Scrafal* and Dlsea m*A
Blood --Fur tlwse usrriOc (Bacas**, Carter's SpaniihßUx*

tun !s the only ipodflo. -

— Itif da* to KIKR’d rttroietm U>

»i that it h** been fenOWnt© eradicate
elSy .retireof this drereffuldl *^“nther remedy. and nt leu cmt or inoonrenlenre to “• P*"

“the thou.aod.ofeertl«ret« •“**

tor. many of whichnwlhrn weU known cWmos oi

of Ptttobo’Th andit* Immediate

trteSldESSy. Inrfe'tb. K
well a* the .offering patient, tobecomeooqoolnteawitn iw

Cl es!fj-h«*i*i» r Jreadof mixture* are assured thotthto
13 botUod «lt flowcftom

rUbnrtw wrtifeaieu
SVrueuw, dV. r.,««3Acan 3
ait* «npe»i«l tfe sertiAcofco/ttefldA’ote* D- 7/bof»

*• "*»

truth certify, U»t I hare bren eo Wly uf-
flfcted with Scrofulafor the lastraTenyenrsthatmoBtofthB
time Ihave been unable toattend to any kind of butine.^
and much of the time unable to walk *nd

bed andhare beentreated oearlY all the time by the beet
KtySmsonr country afford-; Iorca.lon.lly J»‘
lief,but no cure,and continued togrow wore. imUl Dr. Port

w«^S*ilt threw the poiren tothe ratface
atonce, and I at oncebegan togrow’better, and by neing

- we Hnftinn Ihave cot a cure worth ttaouiaod* ofdollar*.
MTan bott,Bß 1 hlT<r S HSS. NANOr M. BARKER.

This may certify that IhaTe beenacquainted
Petroleara. or Rock Oil.for more than a year, and barere-

~-.nilv wltnwwjdits beneficial effect* m thecure of ind-v
in6t ulcer* andother disease* for which 111* re<»rnmeudwl,
t,nJ can withconfidence recommend Itto be a medicine wot-

SyrfiSSon. and 910 »My «y that saccte* has attend-
*4 iteose Where other medietnehfcdfailed.

M D
for .ale bv all th«Druggist* inPltUhoreh- fanST.-dAw^

Theproprietor* bar* their poieewloa crer one bun*

dred certificate* of the nett extraordinary cores eftcted
by it.

We rdhr-to the certificateoT Blebard Adtai, late High

Cbcrit of ppa—owd, Ya; Edwin Burton, Oommlwieocr of
the Reran* for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mem-

moth diene; Dr. Handley, or WeAlngtoo dtj; Mr. Wm
A. Matthews, and 0. B.Loch, Eeq- ofRichmond, Pa; Mr.
1 Bojden, Exchange Hotel, V*; and a ho* of other*, who
hare seen caeca of the worat description cored iy Carter 1*
Spanish Mixtor*. They ail certify that It la the greatest

purifierof the blood known.
•,«3ee edrertlMßeot.

JOSEPH C. FOSTER .

jylOtlmdaw

FEW' ADVXKTXBEKEiriS.
u PANKORITB.”

BITERS’ EXTRACT OFROOK ROSE, OR FROST WOBTI
An Invaluable Bemedj Ibr nil ScrofuluaDtaun, Indlg»

tlon, Tetter,Blok Headache, Canker, Unrein*Sort Month,

General Debilltr,and »»* FuriSer of the Blood, It un-

equalled.
The BOCK ROSE het gained a reputation, at home and

abroad, which no other medicine haa erer done in the tame

lengthof time. DYSPEPSIA.
Itbes long Wotb« study of Physicians,todisooyeraom

remedy for this moot distressing complaint. Whetherthey

binlM! successful, romnloi <bt the eolferste to e«y.

There ere. In thlecountry, hundreds of ihmmnde .bo .re
sulienog from Indigestion, probably, in moot cease, censed

by theirowl Improdeoce In llllog. To these .. .oold »y

try MfERF EXTRACT OP ROCK ROSE. It bn. cored,

nod .111 care, the .ortt nod molt obetloeto a»'
pepsie, nod nil lte cencomltents,-Oestlrenesa, Sick, TOed

USTHenrtboro. Flatulency, Aridity, Ac Seethe tbllo.-
ias ccrtifleite: A

Err. A. B.L Mrme: Denr81r-In the.Inter cflM.-S,

I Buffered beyond description .Ith Dyspepsia, nod n train

of other..lie dependent on It I hnd .ppllel tocartons
doctors, end n numberof nostrums toriWn recommended,

bat to no purpose. I procured end used t»o bottiee of

yourExtract of Rock Rose, end found almost immediate

relief, BO much eo, that I hare used no other medicine
iince,end, In feet, I can Hud no other .hlch, In my deltb-

ernte opinion, can bear comparison to yours. Aod to ril

ernes, .hen I hare the opportunity, I recommend your

Extract, as etandiog Srst oyer all others. lAt ell .ho are

thusafflicted try it, and find .bat I hare found.
Truly Yonri, BKO. B. CONKUX,

f West Meriden,Conn.
TBE BTODT OF NATURE.

r7~» Notice —The l»irtn«rnhtp hereto.'ore exuaiug

lU? and doimr bustae** an>Wr the n»me *.ud sty]e v(

UENNETT MARSHALL AOO , was dlwolTed on the i»lh
inft., by mutual

MARSHALL t CO.
Pitlaborgh, June 28th, 18J>4.

Copartnership*
rpuß UNDEKSIUNfco have entered Mo ICopartnership
I under the name unt style of GRAFP, BENNETT*

Co fjr the purpose ofmanufacturing Iron, Nat *, *c., at

the Clia'on Rollins Mill. South Pittsburgh Office atpre*-

f* IL-hsliirba^MN%
1I

E
°

: .nuMi,aM
I'jrftstrv‘t.

ROBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN QRAW.

Ptttabargh, June 2flth. !S^«-~je2B:tf
lnsuranceCompany,fIITS-

iirkiii! JUN'H 10,18&4.—The President *na Dirac*ssSf JS?oSis^“,«.«*• fpas 4aSL^SmI
Timex btiUAis per share, upon the Capital P»7*We
to th- str-ckl.otfer* or their legal representatlree, on and

“wS“** t'” 'hAMUEL L. MABSmtU- BwrtMT-
PITTSBUKGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC lUU« PITTSBURGH, PA.MASONIC •

JAJOB a. UOOS, IWiident.

« Whilesome were »tCollege learningmalleol etiquette.

I vu etndjing the levs of netare Inthe foreet* of Amer-

CuaatsH A- CoiTon, Secretary. . . . »„
-

This Company make* er®7 insuranceappertaining to or
connected with LIFE P»I?Ka. , .

.

Also, against Hulland Cargo Risk" on the Ohio and Mia-
elj.lprlrtV.n *wl trltalmrlw,«nd M«rlne RUk* g««™ Ij.

And >min.t Loss and D*m»s° bj ‘ ,re> *"d
Peril, nf th.Sm and InUod X.rtp.tlon *nd Tr.njpjrt.lton.

i’vlic'* ,a Ivucd at tba lowest rates consistent with salary
to all partiep.

ic*."—WHTfLAW.
Thedlseoyery of Rock Rose (Heleonthemnm Cenodeese)

by Dr. Whitlow, boa p*oted on Inestimable benefit to man-

kind. As onalterative It is uneqooled in Hotorio Medic*;

u, tonic ond deobstrueot it U mitrhioto. Myers'R*troet

is the only scientific ond reliable preparation, ond ho*
olready “mod*its mark”os o remedy for Scrofhlo, 8o»t

Rheum, Tetter, Dyspepsia, ond oil diseases orialns from

Impure blood ond Impaired digestion. Bee certificate..

J=raia 3. Hooo, Wm. 8. Urrm,
3»mu«l M’Olurluo, •'“>» »• » 1
Wllilaa Phillip*, \lfi»nd«rBr*dler,
John Sw.tt, J<*" *oUcrton,
Joseph 1' Omim, M. 1), Bobert o.lw«y,
John M’Alpm, »lei.mi«rtteynoida, Arm-
I, V Johotton, HrODtOountr,
Jun« I, HoraUo N. Lan,KiUuullif.
Doo-gs 8. S.UPP, lUnuo Stowe, Besrer.
tny*.JS:ly •

ITIS SO,
W« know ilto be •loot, ond do col heritale to

aay.thatln oil SerofoloasondßlUomDiaeaaea, Indigealion j
ud' iU attendant*, Sick Headache, Sour ond Sick Stomach,
Oankrr, Salt Ebenm. or Tottor,all okln and other dlaeaeee
.riring from impure blood, Mr«ra' Extract of Rock Koee

ban no eqnal. If yon doubt the fact, road tho array of
proof in our dioulMi, lor lb. truth of which w»challenge

Inrestitution.'
Bold by Dr. GEO. H. KEYSBR, No. 140, corner of Wood

street *nd Tirffin
of th» Golden Mortar.

StrangeDeTel«peme«t.—Sdentittcmea
IK?? .-v .l.dlj bringing to light new inT«tteD>, »hd the
mir-.-h ofprogrww if onward; persons Bald,or becomingso,
will be ulra*«d to learn that science antilongresearch com-
HtieJ hare bivucht befjrc the public the creatoft wonder
of tn« a‘*e. lo the article ofKMKKSON’S AMERICAN HALR
RV-iTOHATIVK. a euro cure tor BaLinee* and to present
lUirfromfatlinj. See circular to he badof the Agent*,
wtTias full particular*. Price >l,OO in largebottle*. Sold
FJ * 1 C. R. FISHER A CO.. Proprietor*,

7 57 Superiorstreet, Clere!and, Ohio.
For sale in Pittsburgh Inthe following houses*—

Fleming Bros., B. Wileos A 00-,
B. K. Seller*", G- H. K«yser,
Joel Mobler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. ILOassel.
JUtghaiy ciiy.-L. A. fWckhan, Presaly * Means, J.

Pnttt»r"on. John O. Smith t aprO

43-Th* Beet Piuter.- MOOiUaAD’S MAU-1
HffTIC PLASTER.—The writer, about Are years ego, be- |
cuse effected witha riolent pain in the hip, originating

front a hart. I also was troubled witha pain inthe breast,
and the flesh bad wasted away from my left arm, so as to

present a sbrirelled appearance. My attention was called

to Moorhead’s Magnetic Plaster,by means of an Almanac
Bince I bare used tbs Plaster, I hare reeorercd theuse cf

all my limbs as perfectly as eeer they were in my life, and

my arm has Ailed up.and is now as healthyas erer.
FRANCIS TAYLOR, City of Pittsburgh.

Ktrcuieii’i HunranM
Company of the ©tty of IMttaßtai’®®**

J. K. MOOIUIKAD, President—EOBBBT FINNKV, Seere-
U

lnsure agaln«t FlItR and MARIN* RISKS of all
kinds. OfBoe: No. »0 Water street.

DR. KKTSF.R-S I*us Ster,
and Syrup Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Plgp of the Golden Mortar. jyUrdaw

dmicroa#:
J.K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,

•B. C. Sawyer, R- U- Simpßon,
Wm. M. Edrat, 11. B.Wilkins,
C. H. Paulson, William Colllng'wood, <i

K U Robert*, John M. Irwin.
MKi)r, Wm- Wlikiai^n,

David Campion.
lniuran’c* Company of

Pittsburgh*—ll. D. ttliiU, SAM-
UEL L. MARSIIHLL, Secretary. __ .

Oflief W WaUr iy.rc?.t.b*.t.u>*rr. ilirk'tand Wood(treat.

InsureHULL and CARGO Ri*ks,on tha Ohioand ilial*-
aivpi Hirersand tributaries.

Insurepagainst Lows or Dtaa«e by Fir*.
ALSO—Agaiu.«t the Perils of tne Sea, and Inland aarfe*-

tionar.d Transportation.
DtunoßS:

11. D.King, Wm.Lartm«Jr n
William DacalfT. Samuel M. Kiel,Sanueliui William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S. Dllworth,
Isaac M. Prnoock, Francis Sellers,
8. llarbauch. J. Schounmaker,
Walter Bryant, WiiUamß. Haya.

John Shipton.

_ . tIBU, T ....... W. J. JtiJLAt.

6 *• Y Jfc MEANS,
(Svecfstart to John Mitchell)

TTTnOLBSiLK AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS. Ba** fsjev> cf Frlerai street, Allegheny «*ty, a few Wow
the Diamond, keep cons’anUy on hand a w#t. stock
ofarticles usually kept In the Drag bu^ncss.

Physicians aha can purchase to.
&a good advantagehere as In '‘.'.her dty. Agents for all cl
Dr. Rne»,,s and Radwnv’a jyl4:w3t*

,~*CASII MUTUAL FIRE ASD MA-
ISSURAKCK COMPANY, of

Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, SIOO,QUO. QHM.fi-
TSB rtIIVETCAL. .*

Psexilnti—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. lIKIBTER.
Secretary— TflOSLAS 11. WILLSON,. Ewj.

Hon. A. 0. Holster, Samuel W. Hays, ,
William Itobiusoo, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,.
William F. Fuhnciitock, Juhh'B.Cox,
Harvey Bollmaii, Jamb Patera,
John Walker, *r., William Crider, Jr.,
Jacob 8. Ualdoraan, .

Aaron Borubaugh.
RUSSELL k OAKES. Agents,

Office, in Lafayette Buildings,
a > (entrance on Wood gtreeL)

rY"==» Western Peiiu»jf»T»ttl*Uo«plUl.-
|US> Dr, i. Se ttle*. Second, between Wood and Market
streets, anJ J Ksu>. Nortli-eatt corner of Diamond. AUe-
irbeoy city. an- th* attending Physicians to the ahoy* lusti-
tutiou lor the tir't of 1551.

Application.* im-admi'-don way La mad* to them at all
hours at th.-'.rofilrtsa. orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock, I». M.

Recent rase# ofacridenlal injury are reeelrfcd atall hours,
without form.

YEAUbIR) 110 MAKK.ET street, Pitta-
bunch. Importernud Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND BT-API.K VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to city
and country dealers »a large and well wlecL-d stock of
Ooods as any Ka«t*rn house,and same prices, thus *aviog
reUht, time and expenses. P&J€

o 7 O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington Ilnll,
WoodStreet,between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

PimiBURUU Uiooi.No.^;6—Meet,cor, ToMd»,»»»jM.
MwiciSnLß HtCAKrnxsT, No. 87—Meets first and uuid

FrUay ofeach month. [marefciy

tr=SAKGKIU>KA LODGE, I. O. O. F.—The
Lodge, No. !139, 1.0. of 0. T„ Beets eterj

" • wHvenlp? in Washington n»ll, ood fit. [ JY*T
.fS” JOURNEYMEN TAILORB 80

CUTTY, uf Pittsburgh and Allegheny, oweta oo the

firstimd third WEDNESDAYofevery month,attl*e FIAJRI*
DA HOUSE, Marketsireet. By order.

j el:y JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Secretary.
—r. ATTENTION! S. L. Q.—Youare hereby notified to

at yoar Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS ami FRIDAYS, lor drill, and to transact >uch busi-

n*«« an tnay come before the Company. P- KANE,
Secretory pro tern.

Sundries—-l'j bhvli Haras;
•’j *• ,l> Shoulder*;
:,0 tibls new large No. 3 Mackerel;
uo hi bbls do do do; to arrive;
fy “ medium do do do;
25 libls do do do do;
> j *• Lake Trout, in store;
-Zii " Baltimore Herring,instore;
20 •* do Shad, do;
0 No. 1 extra Lard Oil, do ;

25 “ Tanners Oil. do;
60 cask.'* prime (’••aria;

100 bbls Mess Port;
100 Grease Lard;r 20 “ LoafSugar; '

CO hhd«o. Sugar;
&1Q bbb O.Molaaaee, oai cooparage;

40 boxes W. 0. Tqhacco;
100 bbls N.C. Rosin;
40 casks Rice;

7 b-jxtss Cream Cheese;
iw sucks Dried Apple* and Peaches;

2uoo uoumls Bacon Sides.
_

jriS KNQLISn A RICUAKDBON.
aAn BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK, lying between the
4Aj\ ' troughs of Stawarutown and Bharpsbargh.—
Tb*- uD lcmlgned has recently had suiTeyed off Into Build-
ing Lot-i that very eligible and beautiful lo> of land, eon-
taiulug abr-ut 20 acres, lying on the bank of the Allegheny
river, between the above town*, end will offer them for
sale at pabllc Auction,’ on SATURDAY, the 16th tfoy bf
July, fet 3 o’clock, P. M. For beauty of aoensiy *nd salu-
brity of location, thispropertyis notcjeellod In the county,
nnd it offers inducements to purchasers; not only to men
01 moderate meAUs, hut also to those wishing topurchase
a site for a suburban residence, rarely to be met with. The
bridge across the Allegheny at or near Ebarpeburgh, (and
wbb-h i:( now under contract,) will be located on this prop;
Driy, connecting withthe Lavrenceville end Sharpeburph
Hank Ih*ad. and bringing tt within 4 miles of the Court
House wheu tho Allegheny Valley Railroad Is finished.and
it i< expccu*l tohave tho cars op this Sail'; tie station will
be near the bridge, apd will thqa enable persons to leave
home apd be at their place of business In a few minute*.
Ttvo regular dally packets from fibarpsburgh to Pittsburgh
pass through the pibperty several times a day, and. the Ex-
oelsiur Liue of Omnibuses also pass It every hour. ■ Plots of
the groundH will be ready for delivery ina few data.

JAMBB BitAKftlY.
j„l2 corner of Seventh and cmithflald sta.

Dividend.
Orrics or Pittsbcbgh Gas Cowabt,\

July 10th, 1864. f
THE TIIC37KRS of the Pittsburgh Gas Company bare

lids day declared a Dividend of riT* rxa csxt on the
Capital Stock ofsaid Company, outof the profits of the last
six months, payable on demand, to Stockholders or their
legal representatives, at tbe office of the Company.

jyll:2w JAMBti M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.
XTBW ARRIVAL at HOOD’S.—Just received a new and
l\ rich assot tmect offine Gobi Jewelry of every desirable
►tyle. Al-o, pearl and velvet port monies, ingreat varie-
ties ; fine fans, gold And direr thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we wlll'eullat New York dty
prices, and much below the prices usually asked at other,
establishments inthiscity. Cali and examine onr goods
ami prices, and save from 2> to60 per cent. In your pur-
chases at 51 Matkef street. • JfH

JUST RECEIVED.—Weary foot Common: by Letieh
Ritchie. .«

W*l;ar barren, or the Adventurer of the Northern
Wilds: by Owen Duffy.

Woman’s Lore: by Eugene Sue.
Flora Lymtsay ;by Mr* Moodle. . ,

Tbe Frontiersman; a narrative of 1788. Just receiv'd

“£{f ““bI A- O,I*,SLTO4^t:
® I / I/ll i—IIALP IN HAND, b.l»n» in « J««*. ■»»
© I'.UUI l Now Tnm» Horn. of inaml, with »Ul*.
lotor ground of 60 feet front on the Brownsville road, in

South Pittflhuritb. Plenty orchoto..peto,“JP™"
trees, grope®, currants ,and gooseberries, A targe mown,
out oven. Ac The house l* well papered—good grata*, «C.

Call apd examinethe property.
_ .

, .
jylf fi. CUTHBEBT A SON, 140 Third at.

“LF h •-.V ~..t .V-f-'-tVy

.
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..iinnuoKuum
PRICES 0? ADMISSION:

urt-parquett* *4oe I Second Tier 3bt
PrivateBoxes, large $B,OO Boxes for ratoed peoptoJOe
Private boxes, small **-- b,OO |

OT-Pereon* scoring seats will be charged 14)*oents or
the certificate.

Doors open at o'clock-performance commane
at 8 o’clock. —' .

•a- Fir*t u>cwr>nee of th« dWiogH'lie'J Con>«H«a«

TbU jEroDiBSi Ju*T Willi bo piwontod tb«
comdey of

a GRIST TO THB MILL.
_

Marqota de RichrßU *•• Ur* UcF»rl»^.FnK>cloe,(«ithtttigi)..~-.....-...-Mr*.C. HowauL .

bwi» Polka _..aij»*»E.«idC. Waldegrare.
To eowlude withtb» barletta of

JENNY LIND.
Mr- Gr»tiby (Hg - Mr. HyUJ.
Jcaoy Leatherhinga. (with gownL
WELTI TEAKS FE&CTICE!

DILL WsMf&DISB,
j roa •

COVCSBTfI, KXHIBmONS AHD LSCTUBES.
Au, COMMUNICATIONS by Mail or Telegraph, or Bills

sent by *'»■"»« A Co.'s Espnas,will secore immediate
attention.

Refer to this office, the Hotels and Boric Stcrfea.
-CfBCCS ANH.HKSAQBUIS

po>timr fidtbfollyattended to,
,aRIKIS UALL, (fcpmi.ny WEBn'» ‘ all,) fafrta JOW,

\) n,,xT SmWi/UId.aLU UcMaineJ for Far.W,
Cooeeru, Tabl'd ilMtinpi.fa. Alao Carp) a C«lHod ap 1
a«T Horn Band be (oantl In rwditiW* ** “®ai* y

applying to WU. FRANK CAROO, at tb- Crvutpl Tabu) ■Dagaenrran Roopnsbf R.M. Carpn A Oo.,Ftarib»tr«tt,orat

tfaTlMl. rotra

notice
To the Creditor* npou the Hein Line of

Pablle ImproTcmcnu..
ri'HE CREDITORS upon the Mela Lin# of tl.* Public

1 JmproTementßare hereby notified, that pursuant to
aiTact, entitled“An Act toprovide f.r the ordinary cxpen-
mh of Government, the repairs of the pabUc Canal* and
Railroads and other general and rpedal approprmiona,
approved the Bthday or May, ISM.
pointed toexamine all data* fr MOTIVE
REPAIRS, bearing date prior to the let day or December,

ISS3, win meet a* f b« followlnzclaeea ana periods, ft* toe
fulfilmentof the duties oAdjP-ed them, vil

lloilldajßburg.oo. —...Monday, July 10.

Summit, ** -Thursday, “ If
Johnstown, •• -Monday, ** I<-
IHalrwlU-, “ Mooda*. ** 24.
Pittsburgh, “ TLurvlry, *' 27.
liuotingiou, “ —.Thursday, A Jg. •*.

Lewb-town, «
- -Mooday, - 7.

MWerrtown, “ -ThurMay, “ 10.
lUrriaburg, “ Monday, “ lf■Columbia, “

-
......nnirtday, «

, 17.
Parkaborg, “

-
-Monday, 21.

Philadelphia* “ —Thursday, ** 24.
jyiatrrtb THOMAS a. MAnUiRK. Se Tetary.

OVGWOKTira LADIES' SWEBT WIS.T-V«rJ *hol»
j some; inercellect article for ““““•"'JSnf**'

ft.r nil) bV D- yiCKJBI»B>,f
jyW

7 _ 137 Liberty rtv
E&M AN,French, Port, Madeira and AOPriwiiWine*,

\ D.WC^^,.^
Bi:»r»i>l K.H, Whisky. Fi€och Mustard, llaTtna Segara,

°°h,m1 ’* th> !°,M: ffneKElßlg.
CtMKAP ASI> PlirtK cLAiIET—An excellent. article ft

j romtn*r n;e, tor fals ty
jyia D. FTCKEigSK.

EST Sfflßc CtlhK^K—imp-Jrted direct from SklU*i
Uod, for sale cheap by

jyia D. FICKETSEN.

"'FOR SALE VERY CHEA.P.'
. BUILDISO xot in allbsotxt city:. 24 feet by
‘\ TOO. A good bargain can be had byapp’jing scon at

the office of ate post.

1-irSK EXTRACTS KOK TUB HANDKAUCUiEFS.—I
* have this day rccviT.il a large a.«?ortmeat of PoainV*

fine Extracts, among whirli are his celebrated Oriental
Drops “ilW fce the fiaeot perfumery Inthe world. Also,
j,«3 celebrated Extracts of Upper Ten, Jockey Club, Ae., Ac.
Those wishingfine extracts can always procure them at

JOS. FLEMING’S,
jylj comer of the Diamond and Market fit.

1EXTRACT USt VAitit iiA—l grot-s of Boaitfa celebrated
L fUcTcring extracts of Tanilla,reoeire-i hr
jyU 6 JOS. FLEMING

Vf-AGIC POLISHING HJWDKIt—Ooe of the
jVI now in use f'T polishing fine Iws, *c; 1 «.ctifed by ■ » JOS. VU^.^n
P'jNClNh eOAP—An excellent rout in'

groanrereiTrtihr ljyi»l
__ . FLEMING.

MOast'S IaWUOKITIKQ '-‘‘loi.iL-e do. reoeivoj
_<>?

"

JOB. FUMDiO.
™ to Jl - J .*xe Champlain;
64 Juniata, (Gap Forge,) far sale by

KIXQ A MOOanEAD.jy!2

l>Ui —lOO tons Forge, Anthracite.
A, ioo Foundry, Cofce; frr«»l" by

jvl2 KINS * HOOIUIKAD.

HACOX—BOO Uacon bide*for sale by
.if10 HENRY n. COLLINS.

(UtrJK.-vb Ooitw, prunecuttiujc,fur sale by■ jrl'J HFXKT H.t»LLCta.

P&ArtLs—n casks receireu and n»r rale by
jylO ■ ILEXBY H. COLLINS.

Plli lAON—6O tons No. 1 Anlluadte;
10* “ No. i do;
100 ** No. 3 do;■ Good brands, forsale by VM. BINGHAM k CO.,

j>B - Canal Banin.
I BBLB NO. 3 ttOtff.N ;

I«JVf 15 “ No. 1 Baltimore Herring; for sals by
jyfl GEO. BINGHAM A CO,

nom.nKß ntoara
1 braces received by

JAMES WARDROP.

>\R. IGMMINGs’ WO»iKS—Amvrism eOltluu 75 cents
/ per Tn|; new tnpply by express.

Church Before the Flood,
feriptur* Heading* on Genesis'.
The Teot and the Altar.
Lecturesou Miracle*and Parables, or Foreshadows.
Pmphectie Studies od Daniel.
Lectures on the Apocalypse; Istaad 2d series.
Voices of the Day, Dead and
Benediction*.
The Englishedition of the above also on hand, at $1 per

to!.: firmer prices $2 and For sale at
DAVTSOS’2S Book Store,

?*lO '65 Market street, ne«r Fourth.

XTEW BOOKS, BY KXPKKSt, AT i>4.VISON’B BOOK
ll STOEdi, 65 Market street, near F -urth.

The Pilgrim*or Wablogbam, a tale cf the Middle Ages:
by Agnes Strickland.

__
* IliEs, Luke**, and. Forest Strc-ams.

Travels in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, and Persia: by
Curxou.

Owl Creek Letters.
Maurice on Loris Prayer.
Christman Holidays in Rome: l»e Kip. JylO

ICB PncliKKP.-W W. WILdJN, corner of Market ami
Fourth street*, is opecic" another lot of those aery

much approred Patent lce Pitcher*,for family
andhotel use. Icewill last from (bar toflee hoars longer
In these thaninany other Pilcher, and theyare of a goo!
pattern for constant nse at all seasons. Krerv family,
boarding house, and botrl,shoaltf be supplied withthem ;
price $6. Calland examine theta at67 Market st. JylO

WA>TI.ED—4 sitttation, 1-y a Young Hen, ea licolc-
betj er. Clerk, or Salesmen- Apply** ,

FRANCISCCS’ Agrtiey Once,
jvlO AS Fifth near Post Offre.

TISsl'K PAPJSK—Assorted colors,** Confectioner's! bb»,
at Jov prices, by «J. S. DAYISON, •"

jylO CS 3>tarket.st. - •

I“AUb’-ti feegs N«. I for sale by : 1
j jvlil HENBY n. COLLIN'S.

Blhl) tfcKU—luo lbs tor feeding daring the hot sewno,.
tele tit47 Fifth street, l>j - *•

i>B
ETNUKetw AS'l’KU—'Oa*that Is young andbc&ilbY,
Apply *t FBANCISCCS? Agtmey QflUe»

jyB So. 02 yifihstreet, near Post

WANTED —a eftuaOcD'fcra Farm liasd;%To>r ■■-

who has been raised to the hu’dnee*. Ax . »°R mM*» -ft,
'

JEANCISCUa’ icr -P** llt
-M« ... »-•*■*«»«,
r><>>.)l TO RKNT—lft the neighbor* ■. -7-.--^-■ x.
IVfice; suitable for a store ««. J**1 °*S?}? sto(-■ vniury oftce. Apply at

ivB No.5a ‘
dCUS' K&DC’ Offioe >J> a rxa- 0a *r th street-

n*ar Post Office.

JO3. FLttMIN<TB,
corner of the Diamond and Market sL

RA.S;“*'? ' uRK OOD UVKR OIL—By far the bwt »r-
-nil wu.* 1 the now lnuse. Those osing-Cod livet
.. 27* -J do well togiro this* Wial,and be convinced of

over all others; 3 «lca received b;
JT? JO?. FLEMING..

IjUN4 So4.*h.—A large ami frrsh supply of Clean’s Cet
. ebrmted Honey Soap; Low's Old Brown Windsor, and

a Tark(y of other *>**<«, neairetl by
JjT JOS. FLBSO>'(i.

O -Alarge lot of excellent Shoulder
f j>7j JOS. FLEMING.

POWDERS—3 gross, freshly prepared,for sale
Q by [jyTJ JO3. FLEMING.

HI8U MUSS—IOO tbs, Terr superior, received this dayb/
jyT JOS. FLEMING,

■JUPEK OAKBUN4TB SODA—IS,OOO toa on baodandfor
OsalebT . FLEMING BROS,

Sueeemor to J. Kidd A Co ,

jj7 No. CO Wood street.
/■"tLOYSS—1000 Bis on hind and for rale ny
O jy7 FLBMINQ BROS.

SPANISH WHITING—6O bbU on hand and for rale by
jj7 FLEMING BROS. c

LirABANTISD PURE UIL ORIGANUM—SO lbs on hah
\\ and for sale by FLEMING BEOS.

I >KFINED BALTPKTKK—IWOO Tbs on hand andformieIt by fjy7} , FLEMING BKP9.

PINK HOOT—ISOO ft*on'handand for sale by
jj7 FLEMING BEOS.

EMERY—2000 jbe, aseoned number*, on h*£d and 1sale by [jyTp FLEMING,BROS.

AMILL SEAT, at the Falla of Flafi Creek, Va, with 100
acres of land, for sale by 3. CUrUDERT A’fiON,*..*

. ' *

**•

vSxCHANGK.—Ten eertsTof land, witha good. DwellingJji House, situate at MartayßTilie. aril! i« exchanged
for city property. 8- CUTUBERT A‘FON,

jyT *■ 140 Third street

Loans NEGOTIATED, Eenu Collected, an,i Business
Partners procured, at the General Agency Office, 140

Third street- jy7

ORPHANS' COURT SALK OF BUILDING U)X3—Ute
the Property of David Greer, deceased—eituatod intbw

Eighth Ward of this city—fronting on Pennsylvania are-
one, Forbes street, Locust street, Vkkrax. street, Bluff
street, and Magee street—WHl be sold oFtbe premises, on
SATURDAY, the SHh day of Jalj,/*t 2 o'clock, P.M.
Terms to accommodate purchaser*. V Particulars made'
known at sale. EDMOND GREER, > ..

jyfcU SOPHIA GREER, |Admrs. *

FitlCKs K*.l»UuM>—Frank-Lectins Ladles' tlb«rt£Ttor
July, justreceived aql {.r rale at SO reote

Also, a few copies left cS Harper, Putnam, Graham,Seder,nod the Kntekerbecke., for July; all 5 centsfas?than cxn be had elsewhere— notwithgtamttnc the hotweaO*«. Remember, the place Is 87 Wood su*c\
D 7 SAMUEL B. LACFFSL

OhMl-ANNUAL HALE—A. A. MASON A CO. willoflr*'
O their immense stock of Embroideries and White Goode«t from 2ft t» 87H per cent iw thannroal price*. jy6

WANTKt*—A purchaserfor the handsomest House ac4Grounds 00 Troy Hill—itis a home. Enquireof
THOMAS WOODS,

|c2S , 75 Fourth btreeL
lAOK KENT —A very OesiraUe coattty seal. 7 milts from1* the cite, on the Steubenville pike—late the Homestead

of Gen.Wn. Mark* Along withthe house and warden.
*M be letan Orchar 1«f the Tory best quality orgralted
f.uit. For furtherparticulars, enquireof Mr. Jitk -on.Rt
ibe Toll Gate ontbepmra*&.
jyll JA C. RICHEY, Real Estate Icm>.

CUiUIOKotTiW Fun COUNlttk UKS l DANCER—Ktw
) acres of ground, in* taaaUful ldc%tfc>e,3itnft at To&t

Mile Kiin, at$125 pertere.* 1 A ams at >2OO, nod *
;.aciysat 1350per acre. A goal road (pUuk) to abcv» prop-
erty, and pleasant dtqgtwm for mldercw. Examine tor
yourselves. B, ~ A’N .

140ThW*;rr-

• y;< •

Notice.

ALL persona knowing themselves indebted to the estate
of WSL to*CLKLLAND. 8r„ dee’d, late of South Fayv

ette township,are request*! tomake immediate payment,
and those baring elidffi* against eaid estate wiltpldaie pre-
seut them, properly authenticated for settlement, to the
undersigned. WM. M'CLEAN, Executor,

jyUrwdt NoWwstnwn.
Itny Cow,

STRAYED from the subscriber, near Temper*
years old, tall for her age

UjSygind rather slight, thick rough herns, W3y white.
and neck; Any person returning her, or

('ivlnz notice whenabu msy be found, will be liberally re*
war-fed. [JjlAwlf] DAVID R. KKTtft.

ORTU’B CHEMICAL WHITING SLUlD—Equai m brtl-
iianey of color, fluidity, sud in all respects, to Arnold’s

or any other Writing Ink. 1-t fuss severe on Metallic Pena;
Is entirely few from sediment,end is Fold at very moderate
retea. Wirranted to give satisfaction. For sale hy

W y. HAVEN, Sutionrr.
jyl4 Market street, corner of Second.

IVORY KVKK-POiNTKD PKNCtLC— AtewUorrnju;lre
eel red anilfor sale by W. 8. HAVEN, Statiouer,

jy14 Market street, corner of Second.

PRA’IT’d NEW PATENt PEN HOLDER—Suitable for
any sUe of Steel Pens. Itbolds the Pan firmly, which

can be removed withoutany difficulty, and without soiling
the fingers. ForsJeb/ W. S HAVEN, Stationer,

jy 14 Market street, corner of Second.

MARTIN’S EQUATION TABLES—A tew copies for sale
by W. S. nATEN, Stationer,

jy!4 aorner of Market ns.
BUILUINQ LOT FOR SALE.

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
A. bark 109 feet to Widealley. On tbe back part of the

Lot la a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
ia ina desirable location for a reddenee; and will be sold
low, aod on favorable terms. Title good, and dear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. 7. GILLMORB,

jy!3 At Ogee of Morning Poet.
Lot for Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
bv 100 feet in depth, 1& Birmingham, will ba sold

cheap. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMOKK,
atoffice of the Morning Pr-st.

$99,000 Worth of Fsruxi and Building Lou!
100 FARMS AND 2000 BUILDING LOTS

iriff be divided among 600 Svbtcriberton the Evening <\f the
31*t of July, 1884.

4 LARGE NUMBER ARE ALREADY ENGAGED
Many of the Lots near these have been sold for from

400 to 600 per cent advance over tbe pricefor which these
lots are now sold, showing that tbe purchase will be a good
investment.

Bach subscriber, TOR ONLY SU, payable in instalments
of $5 —willreceive POUR BUILDING LOTS, 26 by 100
reet,tjlagtogetber,oraTAKMciffroa2to2oacres. Tneee
lots ars beautifully located at LAKELAND, Long Island,
wherea new church and school house, and a number of
private dwellings, stores, work-shops and fketories, have
alrvsdv been erected,several moreare now being built,and
several hundredwill be erected the coding season.

This is a fine opportunity oLovoing a delightful country
residenee near the glty, where tbe domestic comforts of a
family cirri* oah'be frilly realised, and where 20,000 build-
lutflots and about 600 forms have lately been sold; and
sales are daily being made to Individualswho, after careful
examination of its location and ascertaining the quality of
the solL are selecting forms for agricultural purposes, be-
ing oonfldent that no land so cheap and calculated to in-
crease sorapidly In vain* oan be had within;50 miles of the
city. This land wouM have been all taken up years beck,
but has been an entailed atate for tbe last century, a'-.a
completely locked up for upwards of two hundred
Since which large sales fcaye been made,and thewild
deerroamed at large may now be seen bean utol cottage?
and cultivated fields wavingwiththe abundantproductions
of our mother earth.

This is one of the best opportunities now offered to those
of email means who art Cestitaie of a home of their own,
to purchase onefor a mere trifle; alto,'a few forms, eon-
t&lu ng each five and ten acres, aid upwards, at from s2fi
to $36 per sere.

All persons wishing toavail themselves of tbe opportu-
nity now offered toprocurea fine fom orspleodUbuilding
lotnear tbe Empire (Sty, should make immediate applica-
tion, aa theyare nearlyall disposedot Apply to CHARLKS
WOOD, 206 Broadway, corner of Pultonstreet, T. Y-. where
maps and pamphlets can be had, or atett if required by
mail, gratis. KJTLAIN, Agent,jylffiSmdewls 2t nftwmreat. PUtsbnrgb.

Building Lote ftjr sale,
IN BIRMINGHAM, SOUTH PITTSBURGH, AND ALLfr

GHENT CITY.
r WILL SELL on reasonable aod accommodating terms,1 SEVENTEEN BUILDING LOTS, situated in the bor-
ough oi Birmingham, being subdivisions of Lot No. 3 in
Gregg’s subdivision ofa part of the *62 acre tract is the
manor of Pittsburgh,” four of mid lots fronting on Water
street twenty-four feet each, and running back one hun-
dred feet; four frontingnp Birmingham street twenty-four
feet, and running back ninety-fire feet ; and the other nine
fronting on Gregg street twenty feet, eeiffi one running beck
nieety-six feet, to the lot now occupied by Jones A Quigg
for their new works.

Also, one lot In Booth Pittsburgh, extending from the
Birmingham to the Brownsville TurnpikeRoad, containing
io front, on the Birmingham Turnpike, twenty-four feet,
and extending back one bnadrsd ana eighteen feet.

Also, three lots fronting on Pasture lane, near Carroll
street, in AU*ftheoy dty. twenty feet, and running beck
ona hundredfeet toan alley. '

Jjl!k3t NEVILLE B. CRAIG.

NJSW BOOKS, JUST KBCIfIVKD.
EUha Borritt’*Thoughts and Things at Some and

Abraid; aith *memoir of Mll7 HowltL <

Footprintsof Famous Men; designed as incitements to
Intellectual Indostrr; lllustrated.

Puddleford end Its People: by IL ILBUey.
uWe bare briefly announced thlrwork as Inpress. It Is

now published,end reedy for the public. And the public
«IU wojst it. Itis not one of the kiod of books thst go
s begging for‘patronage,’ (confound thst particularly Snr
Ibh word, for which, ss yet, there hss been found no good
synonym!) bat on the contrary, s book thstwill command
soccee*. because Itdaerva it. As to that, ‘we shall see.’
We have mldom be*" mistaken inoar prognosticatiaas in
this kind, and we ‘ say It, and we say It boldly,' that thi*
time we ain't be mistaken."—Kmidecrbocktr Maga*&~

For sale by H- MINKti <**•»

jyl3 Np. 33 gmlthfleW street

A BUIUMNO LQT I'Ott giL*-Uf84 l**t ftonlonUooH

meet h/ lMtoCllHitrat; prto» ItOOi.IMM Ml}.
Alno, for «m»Il tan, ta«r th» dtr, <>f
12icna in 0o«t; with »FmmH<m«a !■",«?= tapfoie-

-jyS
aCTTg?^A

~k GOOD of 11 rooms, w«afinlsbed
A unfmireodorder; *Uaat*d onHjadrtrMi. For«»U

• B 8- CCTHBEKT k SON,
140ThW rtwet

f¥XJ LfcT—Ths prctjodstory room, large and eoDTenient
X veil lighted, tod good front entrance, of No. 140 Thixd-

Btrest. Possession given

j«l3
J lIP Third Hrest.

/"'tAlflßY CAGBS—Hk>effcacy Bird Cage*. new aiyle*
1 j pries dom 76'esnts to M; for sals a* -it Fifth street,
j JAMES WAKDBOP.
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